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If You Think That You Know Me
Orianthi

A
When the light shines down and hits my face
D
Wonâ€™t feel your love that s in this place
Bm                                                      A
And if youâ€™re just like me, then youâ€™re searching for something
A
Iâ€™ve been on this road and I need a friend
D
Iâ€™ve almost come, to the very end
Bm                                                 A
If youâ€™re just like me, youâ€™re still looking for something

A
So if you think that you know me,
Bm
Put your hands up and show me
D                                            A
So I donâ€™t feel so alone babe, while I sing my song
A
So if you think that you know me
Bm
Put your hands up and show me
D                                             A
So I donâ€™t feel so alone babe, while I sing my song

A
Have you ever felt like, you donâ€™t fit in
D
Like thereâ€™s somebody else inside your skin
Bm                                           A
Well youâ€™re not alone, we all came here for something
A
Know when youâ€™re standing alone, caught in a trap
D
Youâ€™re caught in rock and roll on a dance and vibe
Bm                                                       A
You say thereâ€™s so many times and when we all go home tonight

A
I think that you know me,
Bm
Put your hands up and show me
D                                              A
So I donâ€™t feel so alone babe, while I sing my song
A
So if you think that you know me



Bm
Put your hands up and show me
D                                             A
So I donâ€™t feel so alone babe, while I sing my song

A              Bm             D
Hey yeah yeah  hey yeah yeah  hey yeah yeah
A              Bm             D
Hey yeah yeah hey yeah yeah   hey yeah yeah

A
So if you think that you know me,
Bm
Put your hands up and show me
D                                             A
So I donâ€™t feel so alone babe, while I sing my song
A
So if you think that you know me
Bm
Put your hands up and show me
D                                             A
So I donâ€™t feel so alone babe, while I sing my song


